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Anatir ofthe Allegheny MUM komety.
\ This evening thihMairemary meeting of this So.
eisty:will be held; in the Pint Reformed Presby-
terian (BeiJohn MOMlllaa, pastor,) on
Sandi:sky street. i • •

TheRea. J. B. Claim,of the United Presbyterian
-thumb, end the Rat. 'A. R. Ball, of the Baptist
amok am elpeetiditd address the meeting.

Almost all the erringelkel denominations of ourNM city ate represented in the'management ofthis Society: Their 'moth is toexplore all that partof oar trouoty tying north of the Allegheny and Ohioriven, with a Morrie Sod wham thin, are soy per-son, de Mute of 4be Bible; to supply the want,either by giftor Wei sad to aid the PenneylvanlsBRIM Society with their surplus funds.Mr.Robert Darla Resoles hie whole time to this
. work under the distrait= of an Executive Committeeof the Board of Ksaagers.'

The Society will greatly cheered iu their laborsby seeing al their meeting all. those whofavor thedistribution amongthepeople. of the Holy Bible,
wittuell poets! ootiment, The exercises commenceat imams Velook. I

'Pb. Inman of Jo emu dude% the year was twohundred and oilcloth- or, :

Volumes puretmsed.., 152
71 •

......
.... 71--294

The whole numbed of volume. now belouging tothe Library is 3,676. iThe total membenhiplo 18th war.....Now Istatirm: '

11Total , i 424Of the above' eta:Ober; tee here removed, and
meaty-Iva ere merited .delboacset.".—The 'Librarian neteinmends, es thebeet means or.iniareaibig the menthirship, that the city be 0•11•13/.ad by @mains's: 1

Theatteedenee of ihoLibrary room has been very
gratifying, and the iambirof young meta who spendtheir- ersainp Omni has largely Increased daringthe jet,- • • I LA Ns addition-ribs been made to the Cabinetof Minerals, bat tibia worthy of special mention.The following eithititts the, somber, of.volamescirculated' duties' int past. twonears : Vole.Year sedans leathery Ist, 1859 • I 785

.. 'u w i, .. 1860 2,382
lee eeeee over 1„11159 - 597~Veer endieg Jae ry lit, 1E41.... 4 052

faereese over 1849 i .. .:
............,....1,670

This increase is attributed to the fact that of late'all eve books are inirebased by the library as soon
as pablblied, end go;directly into the hands of theaseethem... ..,I .! -

'As era itinti-of n o inecnadderabla iinporteace we-
'may mealion that lad Jess that forty-three news-
pipets and eighteelmagatieee, from all parts ofthe country, are tea red aryls rooms, and kept noas to be always lett Ile to the member..Promote report tal the Leeturd Committhicweleant that Mae pebild lectures have been delivered

..daring the year, and the followinggentlemen lure
promised nalectere!ehder the 'espies, of the As-
eociatioat Jobe B.' Citaigh,'Janeery 25th, and Hon.Charlesdenser, thee not fixed.. _

Therepent of the Tristram, Mr.' G. J. Town.end, exhibits thettecnins of the Annotation de-ring lb. !at to be $1,780 6.5, of which $1,270
were laid by mention, and $405 by the LectureCommittee. The eipandilarn come within a findollarsof the receipt!, leaving a small baleen inthe treenail. , -

Altogethez Aka. A/Minion is in a nourishing
coediting, but it Ceuld be made productive or
mach greater good W. oar young men would but
'ponetrinkpenctentire-nenntages it

The /opens ware read' and adopted, and thefallowing.eficers were chosen for the ensuing
Presiderit,llon. Di Ritchie; Vice President, F.

R. Brune BccreterA W. H. Kiircaid; Treasurer,
R. P. Dailiagtos; Directors, R. A. George; G. J.
Towamd, H. H. Collins, U. M. Atwood, J. R.McCann Auditor., Chas, I. Wade. H. H. King,J. T. .

Pittaburgh and Iltuatenettle Bwroad-
Elena* of Directors.

Theanneal meetiii of the-Stockholdersof this
corporation was heldiyeatenlay, at the Company*"
cacti, Foirth meet. .

D. J. Resets was Chosen President, and 8. F.Von Baseborn Seenniiry. „.hue Jones, , President sr the 'Board, sob.
mined his I report, from which we leers thato,
bet little hunine don* since the contract with thelWafters. Traesportalion Compaay. for finishingisad ripippleg the raid. Negotiations are needing,]however, by which lit in expected that the'
Western Traesportitien Company will be able;

-to lease the lied" ot the tbartiers Valley and Ilempfind tirade, end Wes remove no-
rettrOni difficaltie• in the way of the alt ea'. en..pletioiat the nark. j Many releases of land alongstee route hays beim riveted daring the put year,
and tbeprospects are meth mereencouraging Washeretofore.

•

The Old board wee fe-elected, u follows ,
President. base Jones. Director,, N. Bolmr",

Wm. Phillip', Joshes Abode", R. F. Smyth, A. B.
Berger, Brows: W. S. Moorhead, J. Schou-

; maker. .I.nose Agdgiosti.o, W. 8. Hann, A. 8.
ft iebe!soe, J. 8.Coggin/0., .

Seiteneee le the erhalnal Court.
.1edge Metlersitasaad the following seateneat

yesterday : . [
cii•orga A.Briny, cOnsieted of assault and bat;

tart' with intent to Cl/14E11k ripe, sentenced to UmPenitentiary for three yaars and six months. ,Patsiolr- ,-Ihno,'contieted of a similar offense;three mitaand obi moisten..
Janus McCakey,alias Thomaildel.ey, larceny,

two years and six month.. .-

Gawp Maks; adultery, oil umiak, Imprisonmentin tie coldly jstd. and NOflue.
Wm. Zdandota. minaand battery with intent

tbbilii-onesur antlthis• months is tbe :Poulton-.

A. C. Craig. (e010n45 ittimptiag to pill MM.
mails money, one )earand three mortba.

W. Pelham, for *Mini coantarreit money, one
yaw sad thine' months.'

•
. ,A BUICK= lioniatroco.—Tbe angel of death

has laid 'a bury band upon the family of Mr.
ttamiel &filler, of Nor* Coventry towaship, Ches.
ter county. Footof :bis children were carriedoff,daring the month of Fmesmber,'with disbar*.Mary filistbeth, spd 'ten years and tea months,
diga fts tie 4th .01 'Etheember.. When she wu
taken 111,a twin brother, Jacob, who was living
from home' was oiled to her bedside, Sad was
roused with the diarain4a Gm days after: .11e died

thie 27*. Oa the 2fttb,Samest, aged five Vas*,
died,and-arseburied Inlthesame grave with Jacob.
.Cla lb. afllb, Travills„ ..baby, died, agedisightsea.montbs. ' . •

Ssirownio Acatnirs.—llow ,Inacaso.—On
Faraday eight, a yodel mu named Curling, be-inegiug to the city, sail with anjulortunate acci-
dent while Arisinga ',two horse sleigh ,along theplaak regin the viability ofPerrysville. One of
she home got a foot laraened between the Osaka;
when thin uhatil till :aid fractured thie/initioshich
completely'dlealdird I if; The' occupants 'of theillaigh escaped. iraisjarrid. The hone biology to .
R. 0. Pattenion. of .:this city, sad' was worth
shout $l4O. Tits bojery may notrender it -totallyuseleiv4int it will prohahly sever be raised again.

, . •

•

Mumma Wud. por.:—Os Saturday leaf, a 1230
sawed Joiutlrump, at ;Ptibleg_Oreek Vallayi was

- arraatedeleer Harrisburg en ulnaof laving. about
fear yawl ageaiusatthe ,daath. by idesugelatkni,
of the wife*Chia itotbail3atattel. Sarah Tromp.
Te luforwatiou vat eredetry,attotbar bratturr saw-

omit. Trump. eproutathose oath the &beldam
wee comaitted fir*Jai itthe mut Num Ia ap.
wan thatfinny dillawithil tad altereatiows led to
ewaapaeureof Smola with wididi OW prima.,
dumb ebarlilat,„ sudi. itutsateeeei, retwutly

• waived,an wane, ligaptat Mau
. . .

PAIDOR or Joni Dz0n0x.......The youngonoto;
convicted otemeolt sin /Mum whit I. to kill
Cloindaa,p4s, pioposor of o Inge! boor no ham

endUtSeld 14/eit,ini tie sistd_ot Jaly,k3th,
1888, received. a.,pantiss. trop. Gov. Packer, oo
Saturday, mid .wu telolood from thoPondcadary.
He wos tried 'October 1859, mod Felteliffaa
touanse afo Inprioooleast or two keen old As

Norm. • It! wtowNitatia.aqi
&wed eskiwis( d at Wimisli•iglisiardaii 46,44* bad oat 6... boiled C.
.atsaanlay Iva a mats (as is ami.._,•••11) itstintiiiir!itatirCaritek....l%, body la
vets. said .list ,biabad will oat consul teiu, latarosai iihmoalo developed: ,•Tbia

ipertithay***ldibfii sue.
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0.161#7, eTaltonnhanit of a somombattwee
atom—amio- OraaPinfarnat heti* Alttamain Dinsaldaon,
by Dr.:. T. ithemhis,peopritaor of Ma ^Tswana

.the MIAs: which was lately exhibited in- this
city.. Dr. Goodan alleges that dist life holidays he
leased the panorama to Robert D. Clark, mathemat-
teal Inatrammit maw or this city—Clark agreeingto pay the am of two handfed dollars for. the
palmtop, at the rote of twenty-fire dollars permonth. In ease the contract was cot fulfilled by
Druk, he was to deliver up the panorama, at any
thus, and heel whalers? he might bars paid upon11. The doctor farther olives that Clerk obtainedpomandon ofxbe panorama by representing that behad property In Bhutto/ham and to Sarah Pitts-Jbargh and that he woald be fully able tokeep hisoontriet.

The panorama pissed into Clark'm peareasion, andwesremoved to Wheeling, Ye.,where the new pro-prietor segued a hall, and aft., inrming • few.doliw In prieter's ink, awaited the result of hisspeculation. Whether the Whentinglise are deficientin taste for the die arts, or whether they regardthemeless suffirdentlyveined I" Biblical inciters, weaudio{say, but the panorama .alled to bring in theQuarters, and Ma seised upon for some thirty dol-lars ladebtedisse .for hall rent, etc: Under thewcitematauses,lolark returned to the oily, and enderttud clarm'ot Atha contract which provided for thedelivery o the psarorma to the original owner atsoy time, Wormed Dr. Oooden that the "show" wasat .Wheelfsg, and'ka could get poiseulon of It by
paying of the old some. , The doctor regarded thisas a rather cool proceeding, and Clark was forthwitharrested upon-a chaste of telse pretense.The parties met at the Alderman's, but they couldcome toso satisfactory conclusion, and the cm washeld over fora few days, In hopes that the mattermay be amicably arranged.

Court of Quarter Voodoo■
BoforsJudges McClure, Perks ►od Adame• - -•

Mud*fort„ vs. Robert Gillespie,
Charles Ciithbart and Frank V. Bonnafin; indicted
for assault and battery, on oath of W. R. Mahat-
ma. The pectin.are all mere Ws, residing in
the First ward, this city. It appears that the
prouraitnr, who works at a roach factory, on
Diamond alley, and board. at the Seetin House, in
the Diamond, while accompanying a young lady,(who horde at the fame housed trom the houseofa.friend in the Filet ward, on the evening oT theIth of November lut, was attacked, by a party oftut a dozen' young lids, and • ly cotand bridged (mate head with some kind of mintier.The parties Maimed, it was 113 evidence, were inthe crowd about the timeofelse assault, but the
prosecutor could only identifjCuthbert as havingstuck him. Thetestimony disclosed that there badbeen some promo*. disturbance between the par-ties, ina club of which they Were member*. The
prosecutor testified that he thought he was mista-ken as to Bonne% assaulting him, and other wit.uusee-stated that Ntcholson ran away when thefurs commenced. Mr. Selden, for Houston, andafterward. Mr.lCollier, for Gillespie, salted that •

verdict •be immediately entered in Bonnafonta
case, (there being no evidence to implicate hum,)
fur toe purpose lot offering him am • armless. The llCOWL refaced the application. On tlie.

IDlstrlet Court.
Jan,.y, Jon," 14.—Before Judge ileimpton

Samuel A. Woods vs. James If4s.„ Action ofejecteleat fur Ithe undivided
hundred

of •tract of land cOutaining three and eightwee; known he the s. Liberty farm,” and locatedon the Monohela river, opposite' Lock No. 2.There has already been a reco - sery of one.fourth of this land, by'ecemect, and the prevent
action is for Ole run ling three-fourth.. Theland ts underlaid with coal, and very voluble.Oa trial.

Before AdvilWiniaqu.--tielson Cunpheil vsB. Lacock. A action )to oecovor $515,15, cite
Interest, bele, the amodet of a judgmentobtained'by the plaintiff *but, Inlesars. Getasiager & Getty,of Allegheny, tor the moultof which it Is allegedLoudk became)aaraethe. The juryfound a ver-dict for plaintiff Ifor $624 17.

Campbell Stewart braham Potiereon. Theklmotj of this case is aa follow*: The platatiff, a
resident of Allegheny, While walking along thewharf in this oily, some! mouths 111111CO, was struck
bye board which blew off • scalkolding erected by
the dsfendaet ceder the eaves of • warehouse onWateretreet. The accidenshappened es Sunday,daring a high Wind. The plaiituff alleges care.leenneee, end 'alibis damages at $l,OOO. The do.'fend:tut claims that ordinary ears and caution were-mad in thd erection of the maffild, sad that the
accident is attrihutablUto the extraordinary high
wind which presailed at the time. The cum wee
mill on intl at the hour of adjournmeut.

Young Alen'. I. lltrarylAeatpelation•--Annnal
Illemaing--eiteporte, ere.

The annul misting of the Young Men's Mer-
cantile Library Association was held but evening at
their rooms, on !# north street—Hon. David Ritchie,
President, in thelChair,' and W. H. Kincaid, Secre•

i
The annual reiort of the Board of Dine:tore wasread by the Preaideat Mr. Ritchie, in which he al-

lude* to the large number of valuable book. now Inthe Library, nadir:falls ppeelal attention to the fact
that any person elan bare access to all these worksby paying the *Menu-nee of four dollars per annum./13 fare, h. can Usk* dila choice °alba:tiara of litera-
ture hie own, so far as the free use of it is concerned,

and ILL strange Mutevery man of taste la the citydoe. not promptly enrol his name upon the booksof the essoclatiob. It is still more strange that
many of the members hare neglected to pay their
tabeetiptions during the year.

The President Slosee hlsreport by thanking those
gentlemen who have made donations of books to
the Library during the pan year.

Mr. Kineald thin reed the report of the Libra-rian, 01. E. Appleton, Erg , front which we condense
as follows:

00 ,1? BOOK TABLE.
The Teachings of Pa%dote and BLatangen: orlie Tanaigaf

of the Rapabll4. blowy,. by la B. C0.., [4.4
with • Portralthf 106=tdngton. Philadelphia: J. W.Bradley, 48 N. Fourth: Wad, 1880. Agent, O. W.Haut, vom 82,0 ,rard nano, Pfttabgnill.

Mr. Chase, ofrilkeebarre, Pa, beethere giventhe public • tier useful and seasonable boot
It is mainly a otimpilstlon from "reports of Da.bates sad other reliable sources" of the epeeahes
of the "Pounders of the Republic," shoo/log
their opinion. 4 the question of Slavery, as

'expressed in the Congress of the Confederation
in convention to (form the Conetitutioa, sod inthe several State p00,..a10e to ratify the same .
It Is interesting and profitable to compare theposition. and clone of the past generation of
great men of the Southern States with thoseof the Wises, and .Ranters, and Toombes, and
Devises, and Wigfials, who are now her 'sprit
'tentative men. .In this useful compilation ofMr. Chase we hire not only the opinion. of
Washington, Jefferson, Madison, and a dotesothers of the Southern men-of those gloriousdays of the past, but we have also the opinion.
oftheir Northerncompatriots, 1111Blill00.Adams,Pranklie, Ate , feet we have in compact
form a oomplete history of°Vision on the subjectofSlavery as it his existed In the Milted Staten"from the begfening even until now."

Amannaer Inattnasce Noreany.—The annual
election (or Mesetas' of this starling Institution, washeld as their ofilotaln the Bask Block, Ptah areas,
resterday. No chimp was made in the board, ex-
cepting that John Irwin, jr., was ohosen Is place ofJohn A. Wilson, whose tumoral to Philadelphia lift
• eattency tobe Allen. The_nsw board is aonstito.tad as follows:

Duo Jona, C. O. Runty, Haney Cads, Capt.R. C. Gray, John jr.,B. L. Paboestook, JainD. lloCord, Capt. Adam Jacobs,R. B.Starling, CaptW. Dams, R. L. McGrew, Robert H. Davis. .

CgARTIIIIS VALLST Itausumh.—The annualWee= for director, or the Chartism.' Valley/Rail-road Company, muhold at that! Mhos in this o Ityyesterday.. Vary Half interest mu manlisitad inthe result, and but few stockholders attended themeeting. The following an the names of the Di-nsmore chasm
J. H. Moorhead, Jaaob Patntar, Iwo Jones,John H. Enter; D. T. Morgan, Dante! Houston,WillhunPuk.
0011•1111110* or 111011111111.11—AND ELDIIIL—A. largelitoasUon of minium sad olden of the Preshyta.den Church will tow Um evening. in Dr.Parton's church, Wood street, to consult in regardto the state of religion. The exercises will be open-ed by a settaon, and the convention will remain insession dnring.Wedneeday and Thursday. It is ex-pected that 1101110 two hundred inhibitor• will be in•attendance.

FATAL ACIODUTT IT Ft The other daySteubenville, a child of Jobs McAdams, wee TIE. bed.17 burned that It dieda few boom afterwards. Thechild mat eleven piers old and lona* from itabirth. It oughtfire while its panels were attend.log the funeral ofa neighbor. A. older Aster wu
also badly burned ineitloguishiog the flames.

Holniatt.—A few days am itchild apparently'boat two years old, was loured in the rear of ■thumb at Altoona,' with Its throat cut. -A coloredgirl, employed in the Altoona House, was arrested
au enspicion..of being the mother and murderer.She cataloged her guilt and is now in prison'awaiting her trial.

VONILIMIT L073010—.1111:11011 MOOT% feoellity 01,ristetio Antibes, apoo oeberge of laroeny, sodthe tuns who shot it Beim Riddle 'lino being sr-
meta, had another diary proforma againsthim yea.
,terdey, by B. G. Say,ariso &poses that ttie geld Mooredolt • pistol from him. A moomitaturat was lodged
VIOL Taylor.

ALUCOIWXYgIMMAIN LICTITIL FVft.deed Piing.* Courtin' hoe bee, awarded theal.cial publicatwa of tin Letter Lista, is Genera, for
Allashasy. city yarn dace, the • publishers or that
Mir 11mM prows. to the-Poetwialter that theircirculation wee larger than that of say Cancanpaper published io the district.

• ,per. t it"relmT.Dr. 0. SUI, Ito. 246 Peonknot. 'Minot' to all branabel of tho-Doutal profoo-
I.*a. ;

_ , ,

4010"DOCTOR 0. BMW, WlLtal• Our Ltd Homo-pathle Physistos; Wootwat for Rababoir's tetebtved1)t Ritptua. No. 130 Baltbiald Bt.
ilyAtashould not fail to rend the aden-omas's, Prem.&Mraw% opt. t, .

FOURTH STORY of041.11171=UMWbrakrii of thy nutor les,miabbeisrfiLlippay - seamtoo._
•I Boox-Rsuiro. "sad

immisseek bait* ergglobal atirMIKA**wilitat saff
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SAPONIFIER!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense.

Tug TIIR
BEST MARKET

ARTICLEFORro` lIN , MAKING

SOFT SOAP!
one poind equal to !Slx. mauls

POTASFI!!
rw eauat warebaa, by

Penn'a. Salt Manufact'g. Co.
• PITTSBURC PA.

And by alDramas a Gramm in in.UnitedSUM&

THE WORK

FOR THE TIMES !

EVERYBODY SHOULD' SUBSCRIBE

THE AMikitIOAN

Conservative Review,
?UNWOUND MONTHLY,

BY J. HERBERT.
32 131111(11AN WC., NIW YORE

A silkily coneervattveKnuth', Pobllcatloo,ooutehnon
el pave folk+. (km++biting of PoWoe!, notomeenlal sod
Warm /*Mae m+ all f oment eyeing Now PublioatieusDad Works of Art, together trab ■ Monthly Summary of/minis end nomadic Nom. Aloe. en miensl series of
eloygeohical, Elletanorel end Solemner+Articles and glogentlAterature. by the meatable watery of the d.lneeryflew tlwC

lEVIGRY 111111a0HABIT,
LA WVUR.

°Limeys'/km.
SENATOR

•
lad la fact'avery m,. of W°^lldm IL •

Tun AurducAN coNstwrwrint Rscuwvirtil ba atrial, mama! lo IN ohataotar. aid *IIIandainror,la oil loovoroclok w auggeeta Iltmor shat ovoidal.sally adtb debt 11.1,111.tiCe. may toad toBuoy allpatty orsectional fealtoi, and reoaorlla to iaoth other th, bogiealionaola thatnon vo to thefuture*OW* the publicmind.N. B. -The first number of the. AMICANOo me Renew will be issued on thelet ofFebrusry, 1861.
Postman MONTHLY, AT $5 00 Pit TEAR,

PAYABLI IN ADIThNoII, .
BY J. minausww,Beekman street, New York.N. E. L.IC. I eetetandog rabeetlptlctie end Mtother cawmuideettotee, shoed be slithered to the /*view Clasentiff:re Beam, Neer Toth.

Firewslais Agent., wonted !in every city ofthe Znited!States. • jalvrtnraviA:tfel

ROMAN EYE ,BALSAM:r -Itor Weak andInAnsed_Nyea. ' Dead dm toDowlag tallmarm:Ilammaltrol4.lasaaryl4 MUMime. A. tD. dradr—Daarlemora Tram Drama IlyaDebmar,vhkb Iam treartaaradAl la mefor my doubter'srpm, km mead oa Um= Ilkaa cam*if., ammbleti bafor amoral moitha Am vary mail. MAW, .ad
alter •Ma "sake am at lba IMlsma,lware latta*
and wall as emir. Yam tnl7,_ 1 M.BO ,

Praprred sod midby A. B. A D. 11/11TDA,Lirakiisla,
DannMae; Daw.T. rk.

Sold .Loet •. IAIMMO= Pllsobarall. pL
Sold 01", DrUalegi glasesay. 1 ay..

STEINWAY'S PIANOS.—/Mm
,•• chola. nairiptock a lb. mokbrialBIWA1110118. ' •

New York Pluto,
So =tiro soot.

Ida tadAglita u
FRESH UONSIGNMENTS-
-4,7 10was inteeend hip** 1eee do_ de - Appian .bee alelam ever fr •

411, piesAM!. gsta?

•

Pmetteedkmate.WINN Ills M 7WorBusiiteur t. now us:he'd:ill, and there aumo-roar 1210ahatitee and laboins out of mnplaymomWhile Mar nothing lttia pinching 'Sin' Or star-
ration, Mill there are men'y familles. InMettwocitieswho need maittenes,and • fund for Weir rsi-lief should by all means he provided. Iti view ofthis end, we oheerfally (tropism to the (allowingoorr..pnodenee„ hoping that the trample of liberal-ity will be promptlyfolloked by other wealthy mr-poratiolte : • -

Lune 0111r Truss' Costraw.Pimento., Jan. 14, 186 L JDear Sir :—Esolosed you will please find cern&oat. ofdeposit of this bank,for $2OO. -bleb amountI have Wen it:eructed to place in your bends inbe-half ofi this Institution, to be distributed tui in yourJudgment may seem proper. to any worthy me-ehmMole laborers or °theta, now unfortunately out ofemployment. Very respectfully,
R. ,O. Cashier.The above liberal donation was aokuowledged byMayor.Wtbon lo the (calories/ not.:
MAYOR'S 01,1102,

Prrntatman, Jan., 14, 1861.
• it C, &hearts, Esq.—Dim iiiis—Your kind &-Sur of this date le received, kolas:log oartideate ofdeposit from the Iron City Trust company for $2OO,torelteis the necessities of any « worthy meehanios,labor:re and others now unfortunately out, of em-ployment." Permit me, in • behalf of the parties towhose telief It will be- appliad, and acknowledgewith grateful Worts this liberal oontribution.Mostreepeetfolly,

0.011011 WILSON, Mayor.Who willmob the next conuibution to the Poorfund?

Prior. HAMM:MI mt • fine turn-out .01 dercitizens in r. °seen Hall lest night, and the manyvaluable gifts distributed at the close of the per-formance, made quite en interesting finals, whichmimed greatly to delight all parties. He givesanntherentertainment to-night, whenlike valuablegilts will be distributed, nod no doubt ConcertHall will again be well filled.
•Riscrion or errr f films re ALLRoutny.—

The. Council. of Allegheny will meet thee Matting,in jointmoon, for the purpose of electing a CityTreasurer, and other city olficen tocarve for theensuing year. It is finely that moat of the old in-cumbent. will be retained, het there will be op .portion enough to make the election interesting.
Aannuto tin Warr..--Satou el Piltßratney, raid.tag on Ann 'treed, Allegheny, was arrested lutist.-day on complaint of hie rife, -hem he had com-pelled to flea from the honey with a reek childan her arm.. no man leas very much In-toxicated, and was locked up natal his reasonwonld return.

MAN litmeino—A German carpet weaver, nam-ed bummer, him( in Duquesne borough, has beenmiming tor several dap past, and it is leered thathe has cbmmitted suicide. He made an attempt
to hang himself it few weeks since on secant ofsome domestic trouble.

Faua Paaranae young man namedJames C. Mind, said to be very re.peotably connect'.ed, and eon of a merchant nodding In Philadelphia,to now confined in our Jail upona charge of obtainingboard by &leeprstenns, preferred by James Shannon.
ALticien B Aaacwrco —A Joting mannamed Alim. Hall, wu lodged to jail, on Bundey,be Justice Janocey, of Lawrenceville, charged onoath of Bophis Whitfield, with having ourglarimay entered her bowie and stolen a lot al goods.The artielos have not vet been recovered.
Oertcrle TO LITT.--officea on the ITOOLICI fluor ofLyme NewBuilding, Fifth meet, next to the poetoffice, (the best location to the let also

two largo rooms to the 3d filor, and two on thefourth door—all well lighted, end heated by steam.Applj toBunt & Miner.
AZILIIII J•coa•, a resident or Coiuviile, Mahoning

county, Ohio, aged tome •Ighty years, Nil through
st hatchway through his beta loft, •few days ago,and roweled Injuries whiab terminated in his death.about three boors after the atreldant.

Tea opening wawa of the Convention fur Pray-er will be presched lo the First Presbyterian churchthls evening, at 7 o'clock.
N.w BOORS, isle Papa?' and Maga:lnas ash alaya b. bad at Haat a Ulnae&

The 11111114ary heard in the Ihrh.Treaetary,ell. Longs.
The pretenses of el:military guard of forty soldiers,and one officer cetomeediag, Iu the sub-treasury or-e.* Yeeteiday, wan the *VW* of attracting estswdsround the Cl:mom House all day, who manifeeted a

greet deal more curiosity and excitement than theeircemetattea warranted. The Custom iJnon le the
property of the General GOTlMlttletli, and it has •perfect right to occupy it with troops. True thereis no apparent neceesity for piecing a guard over thesultr.trsuury, but when every boor brings tidings ofthe INlnfille of government buildingsand property bytraitors, to tto operation with whom an orgardeatio•in thiscity is publi4:y7-pledged, is it any wood.n thatthe military authorities should adopt some pre-
caution eV. here? If they erred in thi • instancethey erred on the right lido, and are entitled to thethinks rather titan the critleisms of the pubild...—&.'LI. Dem.

FF/rßLOtin FOOD —Attention is called togbh, moat rinntikabie and sticialle preparatkeliadvettlood1. •acaber colon,. It Nan outlet!, nen disctreety, andmot not beantiounded Lb.nacierons parentmidi,lard of De day, It id . certain renahly Ler all thedierenmsperided, tad *nodallythree of . chronto thaws
—ot long atatedfeih—ni theta, month.,and Teen. &lifer.ere, try DI

Mews Chita= Dorcur,' of Has York, are tb*roleU. kW' It, txti Prtititl•Wiesot the world-roach:modDr. litrosl Imrarmh Oorotti. so article width oreryHolgereboold hereto her otedirloe eked to adoof bed;hW tootaltdog, u It dote, to pareoorto or opiate of &ayklod, It coo be...plied epos with the emotes conadartooothe+lll be fazed to lovelemble rpeoille lo allcake of Wulff*000rpiehttm --Ohio Male Jammed. Cultombet.
odrorclmetoert. ?or aleby 680. Si.amniaArmet.l4o WeedIt.. Pittabonth. Pa. dolTolkortraY

)Ca.LUNCII SERVED UPEVER Y
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THE LATEST NEWS.
sr MIGEAPH

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE.
XXIVIIb Congress—Second Session.

• WASNINGTON Crew, Jan.;Hones.—Mr. English, of Indiana, asked leave to
offer thefollowing resolution :

Resorted, That the present alarming tradition-of
the tertiary Imperatively delude that Congeries
should take Immediate star to preserve the UnitrOjby removing, as fu as possible„ 'ell causes of
tlonal'irritallon and I#l/11i011; and to thatendpat!.
otism should prompt a eheerfuturrender of all per-
dun Prejudices and minor idificultiee of °platen
sad this Hones, believing the plan of adjustment
proposed by Hon. John J. Crittenden in the fleahte
on Dee. 18-44 1860, would. be an equitable aad •
honorable compromiee, involving no nitrifies to
any partfor election that Arnold not promptly be
mane Mr the sake. of the inestimable blearage of
peace nod a united country, hereby instruct the
Commictee of Thirtiethree heretofore appoiated
by the House to report withoutdelay the necirawarymeauris to carry that plan into practical effect.

Mr. Lovejoy, of Illioois, and other Republicans,
objected.

td anglish Said that at the proper time he wieldmove apuspension of therules. • r
Mr. Garnett, of Virginia, introduced a Jinntresoleffin to eispendthe execution of the federal

Imre within certain States. Referred to theSelectCommitteeon the Pralidemos special asimmi ge.Mr. Hornig. of Viraidai introduced a bill to
revive the tariff act of 1846. Referred to theCommittee on Ware and bleats... .

hf,; Wilma's, of N. Y., introduced a hill: tor meal an much of the ia relates to thecollectiOn 01 dusj on imports in Noutli Carolina.Winer to the Select Conanitteo of fire. I
Mr. Pendleton, of 0., introduced obillmaingCincinnati ■ port of entry. Referred to the Cake-

mitten on Commerce.
Mr. Adrian, of N. J., presented the prqceedisgs

of. public meeting of workingmen Mid mechanics
at Nerrairk, N. J on the 9th Mot, on the portent
condition of the country. He stated that theresolutiiine breathe a compromising spirit sod de.
moire Co the comtitutioe and the Union. Refer-
red to the committee of33 •

Mr. Vince, of North Carolina,remarked that thegentlemen had often spoken ,lbr buncombe, be
now wanted buncombe to speak fur itself in rel.-tton,to the condition. of the coaatry. He present-ed the proceeding. of a meeting of the people ofthat county.

Mr. Washburn°, of Illinois, asked whether theproceedieg. were is earnest.
Mr. Vamee—Hencombe newer tpeaks °ineptwhen obi is is earnest. [Latighter.]
The pVoceedlog. were referred to the Commit-tee ot 33.
Mr. Mnynardt of Teen., offered iv rt. gelatine ie.

eructing,the Select Committee on the Preeideatraepeeist cienenge to coeeider that portion which re-
'commenda toa. vote of the people, the cownone at name between the differenAsectioneat the
cooetry and now agitating the public mind, and
that the Committee report thereon,at an early day
by bill or joint reeolation. The reaoletioo was

adopted.;
Mr. lifileran,Of lad., offered • resolution de-

chitin that the right of a State to withdraw fromthe UtllOil IS not countenanced by the Hones or
recognized by the coostitution, but in wholly ie-
comment with that instrument, and neither Con-
gress nor;the President is invested with the author-
ity to rringnite any State once admitted, excepte cute of the Linton; that the power toprotect
the paha, property should be ezereivedi that theCunsmittko on Judiciary inquire and report whetherthe Iswelre now SUffiClOlllfor that purpose and 11
not, they they report a bill giving additionalpowers by the employment of the navy or other;unit.

Mr. tiaetreil, a ie , wanted to oder a ouhstluite.
Mr. Behoett, qi Ky , desired to offer the Crit-

tenden compromise that the ileum might decidebetween the fwd runoliatios..
A debate arming ma the .abject, it lice over. -,'

hlr. Cesttsh,et led., again offered his resole-
tiou,bet the Ho., by • small majority, refosedtoxecoodithe demand for the raviolis queetios to
rote thereon.

Mr. Minton,of Ohio moved to make the specialorder Sot to morrow, the bill to provide to organ-izing ind disciplining the militia of the Listrict ofColumbia;
The Mimeo then went into Committee of theto hole on the State of the Union, ono the army

appropriation hill.
Mr. MoClarneed mode en eloquent speech furthe Onion, -

Mr. Cos, of Ohio, hallowed.
Mr. heigan, of Teta., obtained the floor. ,The committee thee arose and tlis donee ad-partied.

Bigler, of Pa „promoted a billpro-pcming eniendosonu to the houstitution, to be sub-mitted to the pimple, for their ratification or rojoe•
lion,on the 13th of February.

Mr. Wilton,of Mem., moved he reform:Me hi the
Judiciary 'Committee.

Mr. Bigler objected.
Mr. Trumbull said that this Ohl propose/ amend-

meats to tooeonetitation inen unconstitutional way.So important a Mil, changing the fundamental laws
of the couptry, ottodld be referred to the committee.Mr.,Nigh, of Ohio, said that he was unwilling to
have die bill referred to the immunities, In the ab-
mos of the Senatorfrom Kootenay, Mr. Crittenden.
Iledented that It was an attempt to interfere with
the tights of the people

Mr..Broan of Mho, said that the Senate was notIjustified ite,llllng the bill in theabeam* of the Sone-
, torefrom the Southern States.

Mr. Wake" withdrewhis motion to refer, end the
mildest was dropped.

of lowa, presented • resolution re-
guasitlng OM President tocommortkate any Inhere.
(ton he may have regatding any attempts that have
boa made or contempleted by any large be. ofmoo to alarm with th, free navigation of theMississippi: river, and what @forte have beau made
to auppresAthe same. Laid ever.

Mr. Masen, of Va., called up hi. meolution ask-ing the &emery of War to communicate any , In-
formation to kis poseassion in relation toreieforee-menufor Oharleaton sad the other Smitten poets.Mr. Clark, of N. EL, offereden amendment, sub-
stitution "that the presidentof the Unitapi Swim berequested to communicate, if not inoompatible with
the pebble ibterest, such information to the Senate."

Mr. Polk; of Mo, took the floor on Mr. Efunter'e.mediation for withdrawing the United States foram
from lb. sefediug States.

Mr. Bixtri's bill toprovide for taking the sense of
the people of the several States on certain proposed
ameadmenta to the constitution of the Untied gums
ie as follows ri

Witannai, The Colon is In imminent danger of
goal dimolOtion, the emmequence of • protracted
suite about:the tnetitutiou of African slavery ; and

Wricahoti, It le belionid that legielatlve remedieeare insufficient tomast and remove the cause of im-
pesdmli taster, and as amendmente to the consti-
tution can only he submitted by • vote of two-thirds
of both homes of Ooogrese, and owing to the un-
happy divisions existing Ins them houses, It le not bia.

"hewed that 'the anent of two-thiede of the members
one ever bo had to such Amendments of the constitu-
tion es troufd reconcile the differences between the
North and the Southfi and

W F It le • cardinal pciociple of oar repre-
sentative gamine that the reprerentative shall obeythe aiiitoi the people, it is deemed proper and neces-
sary toaft the opinionand Judgment of the peopleof the 'avail States on the proposed aMendments tothe cookitaSon, with a vicar to their subminloo by
a vote of two-thirds ineach branch of Coogan' forthe ratification of the States, lea provided in the eon-
'Cation, theiraby restoring to our dietraead country
Itsaeonstonad tome end prosperity. Therefore, be
it enacted bj the Senate and House, iett4that theeltiseasiof the several States qualified to vote formembers of Congress anchsteby nequaited.to hold en
election on Tuesday, the 12th day ofFebruary next,for the purposeof deciding for or agalnst the se-
eased propoiect amendments to the cionatittition ofthe (Jolted States.

8110Z1011 And be it farther emoted, that those
who are-for the proposed amendment/1 to the email-tattoo shall Vote a ballot bearing the words, "Forthe amendmente," and those opkaad to the amend-
ment' vote a ballot bearing the words, "Against the
amendments',"

Section 3:413e1d election to be held In the same
plea" and to the same mannerand under the sues
laws as the Matelection for President and VkaPres-ident of the United States, and be eonducted by the
same lodges end inspeators and other officers.

&lotion 4. ;The return Judge" of the immoral elan-
. lion district !in each manly Shallmedia the county
seat on the Thursday following the day of said elec.Con end scant the returns for said county, setting

' forth the whole number of this rotas cast. for the
ameadments`end the whole numberof Mites against
the amendmints, one of which tote forwarded by
mail to the Secretary of the Senate of, the Coitalsates end another to the (Internet UN State, and
that Hat to the Governor shell contain the state-
meet of thejsetual neosseary expeases of holding
said olectlond

Section b provides thatcompensation to the °Moors
holding said election shall be the same is for hold.
log the lest Risotto* for President and 'Vice Pad-
dentof the tfalted States, and be paidout of MING.
S. Truancy. J.

Seaton 4Provides that the Ouvernore of the my-ere States are hereby respectfullyagitated tosae
to be Made out and forwarded to the Semites, of the
Interior a tabular elatemat of the amount of ex-
penses of holding mid election to their respective
St/tee-end exhibiting theamount des, which la to
be paid by Ca 11. S. Treasury. •

Section fat; That it shall be the duty of the Secre-
tary of the Saute tOcsum tabular statements tobe
made exhibiting the molt in each State.
.Seotion Btti, That the President of the United

Blalu be:hereby authorised to Issue a paelamation
to the Governorand all others in olvil cattail),and
to the people', of the wend SWAM. 111111001201011 to
them the dayfixed for meld election, paneling Itsgeneral objeofe, and requesting their co-operetta In
the prompt end faithful execution of the .provisions
of this act. "

Sectionn Makes it the duty of the &eatery of
the Interior, immediately after the Wags of.thii

ism. Oaths* imamate eopieri of the frame to be Fat.
ed and forwatkied by mail to the atuniffof the sev-
eral counties Es each Stale, and the Wart& am ire:

Y (0,040 proclamation in anch comely, setting
forth the proposed amendment" MI helmeted oe.. Timm
the folloiring*Heise be aid they. are hereby pro
pond, salmaitted as amendments to the Oeustitetiosi
of the MiltedSates, which shall be valid, toall le.'
teats and partner, mi parted SaidCanstitudoisithei
willed byeon In threatcarths of the Sates:heldfor ibis pitepeed:

Article Tbak the:territory now held or that
may hereafter. be actiaired Me Veiled States,
shall be divided by; a Kat 'tram east to west
parallel 38 degrees 32 'Wastes earth latitude.

Article '2. That. is elf territory sine' ofsaid
line of, latitude, isvoltatary nervitildelli'llneeptactInnklimeat ificr crime, is ..prabibitid; tad la allterritory south el said ilittikaveleatartservitudemason athetk ia Statesmen*et gum sad Diana,* 'Hee, in befog reeopixediabd.lball be: mislaid
sad .protected by all dePartmeete-oniNtini
revemramthq lebesellybelieitherieeeli`
etoeittimshiv ilie:viiibta em beeedariet,NVelemeN;ear obeli 'ileetek-lber peyedeties ree.

Waite fora womb*of Cmagnsii, accordtag to the
I then Wend ratio of reptseentation of people of
the United &ataxia shall then bit the duty ofCoa-rase to admit week istaitory bte theMaoist' tams
ofequaity with tbierigtaii 'States.

Article 3. Centigram MI cot to have power to
abolish slavery is place. Ceder its exclusive juris-diction, sad situate witharthe Smite of States that
permits the holdiniof plover, nor shall Congressbare rarer to abolish slavery in the Distract of
Colombia,_so loon as arida is the Stater of!dart-land or Virginia, or either of them,oot withoutjustcompensation being first made to the *miensofsuch elates. , •

Article 4.—. That in addition to the provision. ofthe 3d parigraph ofI the 2d Section of the ith Arti-cle of the Constitution of the United States'thatCongress shall have power to provide by lawand it shall be its duty ever to provide that theUnited States shall ;pity the owner whoshall applyfor it, the lull value of hie fugitive slave, its all
cases where the Marshall or other officer, whoseduty it wee toarrest said fugitive wee p tedfrom en dole(by violence or intimation,ior when,
alter arrest, said fugitive was rescued by force,
and the Owner prevented and obstructed in the
permit of. reizedj for the recovery of his fugir•hire slave, snider said clause of the Constitution
sad the laws made to pursuance thereof, and inallsnob eases item the Veiled Stataa ihaU pity for snobfugitive they dual hive the right is their own name
to sue the county In istiob said viobines or bidmida=lion or mane was tioineatted, and to mover fromItwith interest., demise to the amount paid by themfor said fugitive slaves, and the said county, after Ith pild said animmt.lto the United State*, may for
I indemnifysue and newerfrom the wrong doersd sumo by whom the owner was prevented
fom the mammy of his fugitive slave, in like

rim as the owner himself might have suedand recovered.
Article S. Cony shall have no power to pro-hibitor hinder the raurportation of sieves frombee State to another, or to a territory, in whichslaves are bj law permitted to he held, whetherthe transportationbe by land, navigable rivers orsea; bet theAfrican slave trade shalt be re-vived except, by the! unanimous consent of bothbranches of 'Congress.Article 6. Hereafter, the President of the UnitedStates shall hold office daring the term of etayears, and shell not he eligible tore-election. -

Article 7th. The Constitution shall not be here-afteramended at to dristroy the effect of the 3d para-
graph of the 2d seolion of the drat article of theOonstltutiou, nor so so toauthorise Congress to in-terfere with or destroy any demeatle Institution ofStaten without the eczema of all the States.Mr. Polk adrooatedpeamable dissolution so thatthe Union could be rieonstmeted.

A motion prevailed fixing bait-past 13 o'clock to-morrow for the coosiderstion of theresolutions, andthe Senateadlonmed. i
1 Latest front Charleston.

Cimmutarom 8. C. Jan. 14.—1 t isbelieved bymany that M. I. Midi-mon shot two Mutineer. litFort Somter.!last week, and rumor says that several
store are inchains. It Is also mid that one escap-ed to Charleston,end we. returned by the author-riles. Inqelo chow. ibat this is all fudge; thereis no troth Irian, of ir. • , -

Aresolute:M.lm peered 14 the Jegimatere mean-mouldy, declaringt any attempt to rmalorceEon Sumter' will be regarded ai an act of openOrhostility anda.deth bon of war. Also approv-ing or the ail end ikiM romptaess of the militaryin One( tie the Star' ... t the West, and promisingaupoort to the Governor in all measures Of. de-fence. A nrsolutiim was offered bet withdrawn,.illuminate(the Goaernor why the work in theCauseway betereen_Vett Moultrie and the mainhod had been stopped'. .A resolution was ador-ed instructing the military to Grp a salute of lbreeedi for cacti seceding State.
There are signs of peace, bat it is believed thatMr. Buchanan.. policy, will b. drivelling and theremy be a chsiice for oar.
Now miltury complinies are pourins In from allparts of the Mete 1The Governor hot sent a message to the Homeof Representatives drisiliog the plans fer guard.leg the coml. Herecoinnteuds theparttime of [Mee

steam propellors. He prefers mall iron screworopellont of lightdraft, each to be mord ed with32 stamen; one propeller to it. placed at Charles•toe harbor, one at Bea fort IMO 000at Georgetown.
The plan also includes the fortification of all theinlets and 'meth., of the river, with redoubts aidordinance, and for bpats to keep up a constantcommunicettoo between them as a protection"'Mom sodden invasioi by Merles, Malt.

Wasn't...nos, Jan. id --Lieut. General Boott itir.
mil engeged in making preparation, to guardag . st any breach of the peace is Washington, in1co sequence of.thepreimetpolitical agitation. Theelective military will be posted in the ions ofthecity. It is not probable, however, that any butthe regular troop. and militia will be employed forthe papas.

The Light Artillery,,Company A, second regi-
ment. Captain Tarry, Strived bare this morning,
and were quartered at the arsenal. Teo othercompanies tram Fon hDflenry are now eternised
at Fort Washington. •

As there will •genital debate take place onthe army bill is the house, the members areprepense tbeinael•es adeordingly. Itwill ofcoarse
'evolve the present agitating queerest,.

It is said that Msj. Ahdereosi was in the army aeLieut. to the compaey commended by Mr. Dix,now Secretary of the Treasury.
Thereports that thetublic building. are beingetrongly gnarled,are b gbly exaggerated.
The earn bill which peeved the Haulm yeaterdey,

eppropriatee nearly elision millions at dollars. Itis at the oriel therecter,-aed so new principle isincorporated in it. ADlthe navy yard. are Droll.and for, bet atreduced irate'.
CUARLISTON, Deo. 13J—The last 041,11 ICI relationto the 11. S. steamer Illbo yn was brought by Shy

steamer Nashville, teilloh reported bar of CapeRomaine.!
The oily was quiet I ni hi; the exoitamenthadsubsided, owing to theho entertained that theultimatum of South Ca lien and Major Anderson,

mot to Washington by Kr. Bayne and Lieut. Hall,will minis inpuma. !IHight workingmen came away from Fort Sumterlast night, in a boat. FOur an in the oily, aid fourgo to New York to the "learner Marion.. They re-
port that the soldiers hays been placed on short al-lowanoe of food.

Theataamer'Ces. enrich, ander a white flag, incommand of Commodorh,Geneial Bitch, went toFort Sumter this morn-Fog. The oisfect of her'mission is know. toseen einem the authorities.
HALIFAX N. S., JA—cline city was visitedby a moit:lIL ientrous cal mity. Oa Siturday

n

night,tlity-nine bnineas estalishmentr were destroyedby 6n, the damelms leg along Hollis, Bedew.and Prince &treats, and ICheapside. rho propertydistroyed Included the }American Canoeist., theExchange.floom., Fuller's Nepresa, the Journal,Ch, onicley Gazette, Cubit, Oalohaist and Espreu,newspaper esti...lie/Imin'. The Allan Moran,atewartoo saloon. Th/ Irish volunteer orderly
room, the Halifax Fire nsrance Company,. ofSc., threldarice InuranoeMompanyos office, theNon Scotia Marine: Insurance office, the UnicaMarine Insurance office,lthe Sheriff', office, OddRenew ,' Nall, together frith • number of storesend lawyer.. office.. One man was killed daringthe dre, and many killed] by the fallingof the walls.

New Yens, hut. 14.--Jadg• Smelly of the U. S.@lnuit Court, in his °barrio to the greed Jury today,
declared that the State of South Carolina had beengniityof high 'moon.

A gnat the Brooklyn Navy yard this afternooncaused eonalderabla damage to the perserostore andbuildings. iA special &pitch (1411:0 Washington says thatSouth Carolina hu offered to evacuate all the forte
and publicproperty iseceis of Mel. Audition beingordered beck to FortIllotiltrie.

Now Your, Jab. 14.4A large tenement bonesin Henry atreeteras partially bent thi, morning.The fire .originated in the basement. Forty-finfamilies were fueled vilely.
Now foss, it.. 14.4Tbii steamer Starof thewoo, got op steam thiu iwoming and proceeded toGovernor, ;elandand landed there the troops thattook part in thelots expedition 'to Port Bunter.•aeons, V., Jan. IL—Thereport of the Cow-taltethon the preservation of the public, pesos wastaken up Mr. Douglas loffand au amendment tothe street that the State shall dealers herself out ofthe Iretonsaline Coupons sad the uon.slarshold-leg States give a speedy guarantee by adopting

nalentell more gradually guarding therights ofthe Booth. ;Laid ou the table and ordered to b.printed. -
The Rouse mead to tbe sonata's atoondmenis tothe Convention bill.
Cisorinnz, Jan. 14.--Tb•fo lowing ison• of •who ofresolutions paired In the Ohio Senate andHouse on &Mita,:

Rewired, That we haillillth Joy the recent firm,
dignified and petrlotio s himuge of the Presi-dentof the United States, hadthat the Whole powerendresources of Ohio'are bomb,* pledged, wheneverneeemary, and demandedfor the maintensitoe, audiostrict mabordinetion to the eivil authority of the Con-stitution and laws of the general government bywhomsoever administered:,

Boston, Jan. Muoa h Hamlln'slitaleideon ,faatary was deatroyed by era this morn-ing, togmbir with • Mega mamba or Instranmats.Loss, 136,000.
•8087011 JAIL 14.—The iU.B. ,loop-or-warnodontasi trona ,Portamoutb, N. H., paisod thehighland light this morning, bound :Booth,. withsealed' orders.

WAlwittoW, AL ;4.-111.e•Ftay.:Mr:Ptilllps• Con .gragatknal Chatah was bwtnad this taarsiag. Itant $30,00

• Barker VirimiktyPpoket, 'For Wheeling, Marietta, Parkersburg, Pome-roy, Point. Pleasant, Oyandotte, .
Catletaburgh; !rout* and Portsmouth. ,PUnew and elegant steditheriara,IA Bowl!Pars Magma Inwr winenteafg=a Wed:o4lwPoolosoodi mod all sterloodistolondlogs.letandat, will lotro Pelt Plttrburgb row,.IrlaClAt or 13o'clock In. Potherorpurairo WY esboonlor to: mold /LA9I. SARNI. It ia.wriorio
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